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tCh Media firm Warped by Scott McCullar
^ f says profits 

have doubled
DALLAS (AP) — Third-quarter 

, earnings for A.H. Belo Corp., par
ent of the Dallas Morning News, 
doubled largely because of the sale 
of two Denver radio stations.

■But the media company said its 
operating profits were down 3.18 
percent for the quarter.

^Belo’s net earnings totaled $6.4 
' 77 percent from
last year. On a per- 

earned 59 cents, 
^ .compared with 27 cents per share a 

/£Jyear earlier.
_____ - Jilrhe earnings included lower

]Bes, less interest expense and a 
■n of $3.3 million from the sale of

- Thunden^lS’’8^0 Ar^di°
Kl)A-AM and KOAQ-PM, the com-

■ Drizilt pany said Monday.
■warnings from operations were 

“ Free™ghi! {14.54 million for the quarter, down
------------ —Ifroin $15.02 million in the same

three months of 1986.
■The company said its earnings 

' 'Bformance reflects “continued 
(Bitive results” from its cost-con- 
•Biment efforts, lower interest ex- 

<>< iated fri1: perse, a lower tax rate and fewer 
in plains ak. shires outstanding, 
stern L'nitedkfBRevenues for the quarter were 
nv normal v: $91 million, a decline of 3.29 per- 

llt from the $94.1 million reported 
for he 1986 period. But excluding 
revenues from disposed properties, 
revenues for the quarter were un
changed.
■While overall revenues declined, 
revenues from Belo’s publishing 
group rose slightly tea $53.4 million 
from $53.3 million a year earlier. 
Broadcasting revenues declined 7.9 
penent to $37.5 million.
■Net earnings for the first nine 
Hiths were $17.2 million, com- 

ired with $12.2 million a year ear- 
T.
Revenues for the the first three 

■ters ending Sept. 30 were 
T).7 million, down 3.3 percent 
oni the $289.1 million last year.

Waldo by Kevin Thomas
HAVE YOU PREPARED 
FOR YOUR JOUST, 
SIR WALDO/C?

/ JOUST V.
I

ALL KNIGHTS plUST 
FIGHT TO KEEP 
THE/R HONOR!

THEN HE IS IN 
JEOPARDY !

Snow Ski Club
presents

SUMMIT COUNTY, COLORADO* 
January 8-15,1988

•6 nights lodging-Tannebaum Condominiums

•4 Hay “Ski the Summit” lift pass-ski your choice of 4 areas

•UASTAR ski race at Breckenridge

•Picnic on the mountain at Breckenridge

•Roundtrip bus Transportation via 40 passenager lounger buses

$380
or $255 if you provide your own transportation. 

Attend the October 26 meeting to sign-up
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By Jenny Palter
Reporter

A symposium titled “Fragile Com
munities: Ecological Perspectives In 
h&Americas” will be held Thursday 
md Friday in Rudder Theater.
Sponsored by the Association of 

Graduate Wildlife and Fisheries Sci- 
intists (AGWAFS), the program will 
ocus on efforts to stop habitat de- 
trUction and the resulting loss of 
lecies.

Six scientists currently involved in 
esearch related to maintaining bi- 
•logical diversity are scheduled to
peak
Thursday’s speakers are:

• Dr. David J. Schmidly, wildlife 
and fisheries department head, who 
will give an opening speech at 1 p.m.

• Dr. Stanley Temple, a profes
sor of wildlife ecology from the Uni
versity of Wisconsin at Madison, who 
will discuss ecological fragility at 
1:30 p.m.

Temple holds the Beers-Bascom 
chair in conservation.

• Dr. Ronald K. Chesser, asso
ciate professor of biological and mu
seum sciences at Texas Tech Univer
sity, who will discuss the genetics of 
fragile communities at 3 p.m.

• Dr. Eric R. Pianka of the zool
ogy department at the University of

Texas, who will evaluate the commu
nity-level approach in ecology at 4 
p.m.

Pianka holds the Denton A. 
Cooley Centennial Professorship in 
zoology.

Friday’s speakers are:
• Dr. Michael A. Mares, zoology 

professor and director of the Stovall 
Museum of Natural History at the 
University of Oklahoma, who will 
discuss the social and economic as
pects of Latin America’s conserva
tion problems at 9 a.m.

• Dr. J. Baird Callicott, professor 
of philosophy and natural resources 
at the University of Wisconsin at Ste

ven’s Point, who will explore con
cepts of nature and management 
philosophy at 10 a.m.

• Dr. John G. Robinson, associate 
professor of wildlife and range sci
ences at the University of Florida 
and Director of the Program of 
Studies in Tropical Conservation, 
who will discuss the future of tropi
cal conservation at 1 p.m.

Funding for the symposium is 
provided by the MSC Jordan Insti
tute for Environmental Awareness, 
the Department of Wildlife and 
Fisheries Sciences, the Office of the 
Dean of Agriculture and Charles 
Kaffie.

careers 
vs. Jobs

If you just spent four years getting a college 
degree, you're looking for more than a job.

We re offering careers with the Kinney Shoe 
Corporation.®

We don't just talk about promoting entry level 
people to management. For those who have a true 
entrepreneurial spirit, we do it. And reward them 
accordingly.

The opportunity to move up quickly, to manage 
your own store-and-more-is real, whether you start 
out at Foot Locker®, Kinney Shoe’s®, Lady Foot Locker® 
or Susie’s.®

Kinney representatives will be on campus October 
30th. Check with the Placement Office for details.

KINNEY SHOE CORPORATION®
An Equal Opportunity Employer
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'hdcMcCIure’s aunt to register day-care center
was what wen MIDLAND (AP) — The day-care center 
i potatoes, It! Niere Jessica McClure fell into an abandoned 
hogs, (hickeii #ell kvas not registered with the state, but the 
ows.” wh° runs the facility is cooperating with

fukson said lilt nrestigators to make the home legal, officials 
■Is with a hank I1 Tuesday.
i brothers w Meanwhile, doctors at Midland Memorial Hos- 
utter and let: ‘italjcontinued to try to save the 18-month-old 
Ires of a campft tier’s right foot from amputation while get- 
muffhis when! Swishes poured in from across the country, 
ork in the fields Janiie Moore, McClure’s aunt who also was 
their home»iar‘n8 f°r several other children at the time of 

^.accident, was not registered with the Texas 
or andadiitJ«,i^®rtrilent Tluman Services to provide care 
rur beds out off I- er home’ agency caseworker Steve Horton 
as cold we coven ^Tuesday.

. r • > Horton said he talked to Moore shortly alter
' lent learmnei ^ 5 re *nto t*ie we^ 'ast Wednesday be- 
H , k , ause he wasn’t aware that she was using her , m a hollowedk r u-u 6r iome to care for children.
ping, c tiiDii.. “j |00k at one as a business,” Horton said.

“Her sister, the child’s mother, was working with 
her. They were providing care for unrelated chil
dren. They were subject to regulations.”

He said about one-third of his caseload in
volves unregulated homes. He tells people they 
should cease operations or register their homes 
with the state agency.

“In this case, the provider is cooperating with 
our department and she has agreed to cease op
erations until we complete our investigation,” 
Horton said about Moore.

David Beard, a policy specialist with the de
partment’s licensing division, said, “I’m told that 
she indicated to the local staff that she was not 
planning to care for children in at least two weeks 
and if and when she intends to do that (reopen), 
she would do it under proper regulations.”

Horton said if McClure had not fallen 22 feet 
into the well, from which she was rescued Friday 
night, state officials probably never would have 
known the facility existed.

“Generally, the only way we find out about an 
unregulated facility is if there is a complaint or 
something like this,” Horton said.

He said his agency’s investigation would take 
about 30 days.

Moore was not immediately available for com
ment. Her telephone number is unpublished.

Texas law contains both civil and criminal pe
nalties for day-care violations, Beard said.

“As to whether or not those will be pursued, I 
can’t say,” he said. “I tend to think not. I think 
the lady has been penalized enough through this 
horrible experience:”

McClure remained in serious but stable condi
tion Tuesday, undergoing oxygen tank treat
ments for her right foot, which was injured dur
ing her 58-hour ordeal in the well, hospital 
spokesman Sue Ristom said.

The foot suffered loss of blood circulation and 
doctors are doing everything possible to save the 
foot from amputation.
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ANATOMY OF A PARTY
Come enjoy a new kind of class! 

Syllabus:

A graph! c portayal of the issues 
and liabilities associated with 
social functions.

When: Wednesday, October 21 

Where: 201 MSC 

Time: 7:30pm
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